
DATE:                                                              

GUEST NAME:                                                                              CONSULTANT:                                                         

EMAIL:                                                                              PHONE:                                                               

1. Did you find your Mary Kay facial an enjoyable experience?                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                      

2. What differences do you see/feel in your skin?
             Reduction in fine lines & wrinkles                Younger
             Softer                   Evened-out Skin Tone
             Smaller Looking Pores                Smoother

3. If money were NO object, which set would you prefer?
             TimeWise Repair Set ($174 + add your favorite recommended serum to this set AND get a  

FREE Travel Rollup Bag from me!)
            Naturally Set ($136 with 50% OFF Travel Rollup Bag)
             Ultimate Miracle Set 3D ($165 with 50% OFF Travel Rollup Bag + $18 SAVINGS)
             Miracle Set 3D ($110 with $14 SAVINGS for the SET!)

4. Would you like to share your follow up appointment with
             3-4 friends or              5-6 friends

5. These are some of the reasons other women have chosen to be Mary Kay consultants. Which ones appeal to you?
             Excellent income for part-time work and advancement opportunities.
             Improve self-confidence and gain recognition for achieving goals.
             Earn the use of a car.
             Set my own flexible schedule.
             Owning my own business and enjoying tax benefits.
             Company priorities of faith 1st, family 2nd, & career 3rd.
             Gain new friends.
             Unlimited earning potential (YES! You CAN make $100,000+ in leadership!).
             Assisting others in looking their best and discovering their full potential.

6. Is a career with Mary Kay something you would ever consider for yourself?
              Yes               Maybe               No

7. With the information you have about our company, please place a * next to the sentence that best describes you:
             This sounds great and I think it might be for me!
             I’d love to hear more! Send me home with some information today!
             Sounds wonderful, and I know just the person who would be great!
             Thanks, but I’d rather remain a loyal customer!

8. On a scale from 1-10, with 1 being you would NEVER consider becoming a consultant & 10 being you are ready to order your 
starter kit, where do you stand?

1    2    3   4   (no 5’s allowed)    6    7    8    9    10

Opinion Poll


